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Ineolvent Act. When an officiai asignee le

continued ln office by the vote of the creditore,
the bond given for the performance of his duties

as officiai assignee stili applies. The law

allows the creditore to exact additional security,
implying that the security already given stili

applies. The practice had been, where an offi-

ciai aseignee was appointed creditors' aeeignee,

to rely upon the bond given by him as officiai

assignee.

ÂM TJ. (Diss.) The only question that

arises on this appeal je whether the defalcation

took place while the assignee was acting as

officiai aseignee or not.
it appeare one Ferry became insolvent, and

hie eetate was piaced in the hande of an officiai

aesignee. The creditore of the insolvent, at a

regniar meeting, appointed the aesignee,

assignee of the est.ate. After this the assignee

died, ieaving a balance due te, the estate. By

this action it is songht: te, recover from. the

Guarantee Company the amount of the defici-

ency on their bond as security for the aseignee

as; officiai aeeignee. The Guarantee Uompany

contend that they are not hie securities, as he

wus not acting as officiai assignee.

This question has corne up on severai oc-

casions, and has been différently viewed by the

judgee. The whole question muet turn on the

interpretation to be put on the worde of statute.

Tiie argument put forward amounts to this:

The Act by section 28, having deait with the

officiai assignee and hie secui ity, proceede by

section 29 te provide for the appointment of an

aeeignee who may or may not be an officiai

aasignee, and it je provided by that Act that

he enali give security diin manner, form. and

effect as provided in the next preceding sec-

tion." Therefore it is sald he je not an officiai

aasignee, and the law has specially provided

how the estate shahl be protected againet hie

wrong-doing.
On the other hand it is said that by section

28 it je expressly provided that the officiai as-

eignee's security is for the benefit of Her Ma-

jeety and for the benefit of the creditere of any

estate ciwhich may come into his possession un-

der ikis Act." The er3tate came Into hie posses-

sion under this Act, and it was under this Act

he always held it.
Notwithetanding the etrength of this second

proposition, I think the force of argument is ln

favor of the tiret proposition. When it says
the bond of the official assignee shahl be for the

benefit of the creditors of any estate that comes

into hie possesEion under this Act it na.turally

means, acting in the capacity then referred to.

Now it ie plain lhe did not act as officiai as-

signee after the appointment by the crediters.

It was not in virtue of hie officiai position he

acted, but in virtue of hie appointment. It

was entirely therfault of the creditore if they
did not exact security.

We bave not te, decide what wouid be the

effect of a continuance of the officiel assignee

by a failure on part of crediters te appoint.

C. J. Hagarty lias given a decision on that

point, which at firet view appears te me te be

eupported by the terme of the Act.
I *i te reverse.
DoRiois, C.J., also, dissented.
The majority of the Court were of opinion

te, hold the eurety liable, and the judgment wae

therefore confirmed.
Rlatton 4 Nicoils, for Appeilant.
R. t. L. La/lamme, for Respondent.
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.Turisdicton- Cause of action-Action of damages

for failure Io perform contract.

Where the action is in damages for failure bo per-

form a contract, the debtor maej be 8ued ai the

place where tAe contract was made, though the

failure to perform occurred in another district.

Wurtele v. Lenghan et al. (i Q. L. R. 61), and

Conroy 4. Ros, (6 L. N. 154) commcnted on.

Motion by the defendant, the Quebec Steamu-

ship Company, for leave te appeai from a judg-

ment dismiesing a declinatory exception.

The action was for damages, by a traveller

who had taken a return ticket at Montreai for

himself and family to go and return from. Metie.

The plaintiff alleged that the defendant's

steamer did not stop at Metis as was promised,

that he had euffered by thie.

The defendant pleaded by declinatery excep-

tion that its domicile vas in the district of

Quebec, and that as the whole cause of acion
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